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Is the place to. buy good home manufactured Cigars , for, the
least money. The following brands are specialties :

THE GOLDEN EAGLE Warranted to be made of as good Tobacco a& tau bei nr
chased anywher. and equal to any 10 cent cigar Sonth, for 5 cents cash. --

THE RIENA, VICTORIA Havana filled seyen for 25 cenU. ) ;. 1 1

TBB REFREfHEB Havana filled eight for 26 cents. i
THE INDIAN PRINCESS Large Cigar, Havana, three for 25 cents.
We will also sell twelve Cigars for 25 cents, as good as any 5 cent cigar
All the finest brands of CHEWING and SMOKING TOBACCO kept on handOur motto is, ' Quick 8ales and Small Profits." Cash for ali Goods on delivery
Orders promptly filled. F. A. McNINCH, Propjiitor.
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CHAS. B. JONES, - IdUar and Proprietor

THURSDAY AUGUST 22 1878.

"Free from the doting scruples that fetter oar
free-bo- m reason."

OCR CONGRESSIONAL TICKET.

SI 11 y WALTEBL. STEELE,
of Richmond.

Election, Tuesday, November 5th.

J 'THE LAST CAinfAIfiN. ' T

The National Republican, of the 20th,
in a lone editorial reviews the result
of orir August eletiOT rand satisfacto
rily concludes that the Republicans
and independents may draw large
draughts of consolation over the re-

sult, inasmuch as Demqcatic majori
ties were cut down very much in some
portions of the State. The Republican
ought to know that the Democratic
State ticket for the Supreme Court
bench had no opposition, and that
hundreds of Democrats, knowing the
result to be a foregone conclusion, took
little or no interest in the-electio- n

and the fact that the present is an "off
year," the strength of the Democracy
was not brought out. ''

We have had some sore heads and
disorganizes in our ranks, but when
ever they exhibit a desire to repent
they will be received, back: into !the
fold, and where they do not they will
be turned over to the Republican par
ty, where they

.
belong. The- . i

Republican
r : - .

j ,wiu;fjnd Whenever occasion requires
that the Democrats of North Carolina

1 are neither shorn of their locks or de
spoiled ol their strength. A

We quote the following paragraph
from the article in question in regard
to the coming struggle over the United
States Senatorship, merely remarking
'en passant Inat the Democracy of the
State have had quite enough of "bolt-

ing," and that we believe no candidate
will be in good standing before 4be
Legislature, who does not abide by the
decision of the caucus. The article is
quoted only to show that the Republi
can, which is completely orthodox, be
lieves as we do that Mr Merrimon can
not expect to get the votes of the Re
publican party again under any com
binatiorr ofcircumstances. But to the
paragraph :

Not' the least part of the drama in
North Carolina will be the wrangle for
the United States Senatorship. As the
situation is at present, if all the Demo
cratic members of the Legislature were

; to assemble in caucus, more than two-- ;
thirds of them would vote for Vance,
leaving Merrimon in the vicinity of
thirty votes. Of course if those who
voted for Merrimon submitted to the
decision of the caucus, Vance would be
elected without difficulty: If Merri-mon- 's

friends should bolt, as they did
in 1872, and the sixty or seventy Re-
publicans and independents should
yote for a candidate of their own, there
could be no election as long as - that
condition of things existed. Vance
could only be elected by ' the capitula-
tion of the Merrimon men, and Merri-
mon could not j be elected but by the
solid votes of the Republicans , indd-pendent- s,

etc. If it were an unencum-
bered question as between Vance and
Merrimon, or Vance and any. other
Democrat, undoubtedly Vance would

.'be elected. Unfortunately Merrimon
does not appear without prejudices
against him either; before the DtBmo
crats or Republicans, i When be bolted
in 1872 be offended grievously almost
the solid body of the Democrats. To-
tally misconceiving the situation as it
related to himself, not comprehending
at all his opportunity to become a lead-
er, of a new combination by moving
byer toward the Republicans, who had
given him four times as many votes as
the Democrats, with whatever follow--'

ing he had, - he became a most servile
sycophant to those whom he had mor-
tally offended, while he took nearly
every opportunity which offeredstot of
lena tnose; Republicans who werein-i- i
strumental in his election. The result
is that the Republicans and indepen-
dents will probably vote sullenly and
solidly for some candidate of their
own, leaving the Democrats to find
their way out of their difficulties alone.
After' his course in the Senate the Re
publicans could not aid in his election
a second time consistently with, their
self respect And if the Republicans
do not go miraculously to Merrimon's
rescue he Will probably find himself
not exactly ''a man without a coun-
try," but certainly a politician without

: a following.

According to the internal revenue

- Printing - Ies"whisk ey and mewl
beer. Whiskey that part of it which
paid revenue tax, at least fell off
from 57,000,000 gallons for the fiscal
year of 187.7, t9,q,704)00 ,in 1878
difference of nearly, 6,300,000. gaHonsL
For the same 'time tae'revenue-payin- g

beer increased from- - 9,480,000 barrels
to 9,937,000 barrels an increase of
457,000 --barrelsj rjl.3Jl,000 Tgallonjr.
Duringlelasi t5ri,wiikft.iearsif
not longer, there has been a percepti-
ble diminution here, considering the
ever growing census, in . tne consump- -

tion of whiskey and other liquors, and
fafcorreSponditlgrlhrement of beer;, as1

Ji$! shbvn'by ft decrease inJ drunkenness;
hahA ir toHiiTt ilia : u

It is said that whea tberes y eUo w

fever on the (Mfcoat ineveap-Dear- s

on the Aianlicseaboard. "TThis

ing had placed in bis hands by an East India
missionary the; formula of a simple, vegetable
remedy,jfor the speedy and permanent euro for
consumption, urvaonius,; cauirru, sauuna, ana

throat and long affections, also a positive and
radical cure ior nerroas-aeDiui- ana an nervous
omDlaintafEerbavthir tested its .wonderful

corauve powers ia thousands of cases,, has felt it
his duty to make it known to his suffering fel-
lows. Actuated by this motive, and a desire to
relieve human suffering, I will send, free of
charge, to all who desire It, this receipe, with full
directions for preparing and using, in German,
French, or English. Sent by mail Dy addressing
with stamp, naming this paper, W. W, Sherar,
149 Towers' Block, Bochester, New York. 4w

NEW-ADVERTISEMEN-

PIAH'O'SatSaeSffiORflAH
only price

anos.
nee only vie Unricht
anos si 12.5a oni $35. Organm 12

stops $726pj. Church Organs 1Q stops price t390
om U5. Elegant $a75 Mirror, Top organs.only
tli0&" Buyers-com- e and see me at home if I am
not as represented, Kailroad Fare paid both
wa:vsand Piano or Organ given free. Large
nisi, newspaper with much Information about
cost of Pianos or Organs sent free, Please ad
dress IAx4lIi'F. BE ATT Y, Washington, N. J
"R rrxr Ptiaa Seven-sho- t Re--vi.uj, x volver with box
catridges. Address. J Bown & Son, 136 & 138
vvooacssreeij riiisourga, ira. f

Aarenta Wanted I Medals and Diplomas
ior iioiman's awardi

2,000 Illustrations. Pictorial4 BiUes
Address for circulars, A J HOLM AN & CO , 930

The onlv ftnmhinatirm
of the true JamicaGinger

SANFORD'S with eholce Aromatics
and French Brandy for
uhoiera, Cholera Morbus,
Cramps and Pains, Diar-
rhoea and Dysentery.

JAMAICA Dyspepsia, Flatulency,
Want of tone and Activi
ty in the Stomach and
Koweis. and avoiding
the dangers of Change of

GINGER. waier,.--. jBooa ana cli
mate. Ask for.
Sandfokd's Jamaica.
(JINGER. 4W,

111!Parson's Pttroattvh Ptt.tji Tnat Kur t?:
Blood, and will completely change the blood in
the entire system in three months. Any person
who will take 1 pill each night from 1 to 12 weeks
may be restored to sound health, if such a thing
no uussiuie. oem by man ior a letter stamns
L S. JOHNSON & COi Bangor, Me. 4 w.

PURE WHISKIES !

I OFFER FOR SALE

Gallons Pure Nortb Carolina5, CORN WHISKY, two years
old, at wholesale or retail.

Having accepted the agency of Jno
H. Davidson's celebrated

corn wmsior.
Manufactured in Caldwell county,
will keep constantly on hand a Buffici
ent quantity to supply all demands
and I respectfully request all parties
who desire good Whisky, to try mine
aug!7 VV. K. COCHRANE,

jyjACON SCHOOL.

This school organized with a view of pre
paring boys to enter the Freshman and
Sophomore classes in onr best colleges, wil
open on the 16th of September, 1878. For
particulars address W A BARRIER

auglS lm

piGS' HAMS AND SHOULDERS,

Breakfast 8trips, (sugar-cure- d and smok
ed) inside olJiiis- - mamh, fxesh from the
curer, Also an assortment of Sugars and
Uotiees lower than the lowest.

augI5 B N SMITH.

T l LI ABLE Fire Insurance U offered to
IX the public by J C BURROUGHS,

angl 7 lOt

OTHER LOT OF THOSE

Revolution "Cork Corsets" the most grace-
ful, easy, well fitting Corsets ever introduc-
ed into this market. Don't fail to examine
them before buying a Corset.

Respectfully,
j augl5 BARR1NGER & TROTTER.

TLIABLB Fire Insurance is offered to
It the public by J C BURROUGH8.

A MERICAN METALURGICAL "WORKS
IX

VAN WYCK SMELTING COMPANY,
Perth Amboy: N.

Gold, Silver, Lead and Copper Ores reduc
ed, and eighty per cent of metal recovered
GOLD SULPHERET ORES a specialty ; a
guarantee ot eignty per cent, from which
exnenses are to be deducted.

Ores shipped from Charlotte via Carolina
Central Railroad to Wilmington, thence to
Am boy by sail.

Ores should be ossayed and inspected by
-- roi Hanna, or tne united states Mint.
For further information refer to members

of the Charlotte Mining Board or to Perth
Amboy. Dr JULIO H RA.E,

prl4 tf Gen. Supt,

rELTABLE Fire Insurance is ottered to
JLV the public by J C BURROUGHS.

NEW LIVERY STABLE

TP you want first-cla-ss Carriages, Phaetons,
X Buggies or Saddle Horses, go to the New
Livery Stable.

If you want a Cairiage and Baggage Wa
gon to meet arriyingor departing trains, go
to the Few Livery stable.

If you want your horses well fed and wel
groomed, go to the New Livery Stable.

Careful drivers, promptness and reasona
ble prices are our motto.

may28 R CHAMBERS & CO.

BUR WELL & SPRINGS.

WE have just leoeived one of the largest
of Groceries ever brought to

this city, which we nar to the trade at the
lowest market price.

Come and See for Yourself.

All we ask is a trial. Every article warrant'
ed es represented.

;
;

: ; our stcck coNsjbTs of
Bacon,' Hams, Lard, Flo trr,! Grits, Molasses,

Conee, Tea, sugar, (Jandks.Hnuff, Bods,
- Soap, Starch, Pepper, 8pice, Bag-

ging, Tiea, Salt, Yarns, Domes-- .
ties, Rope,. Wooden . and

. Willow-Ware- ; .

AND IS FACT EVERYTHING KEPT IN
; I a fi8lclass grocery store.
J 7 BtfRWELL & SPRIKG3.

augl7,

TTNIVERSITY OP VIRGINIA! Session
Uj begins on the Firtt ofi October,' and-continu-

nine months. .The institution is or--
Lgasized on, tbe ;electiye systein, giving the
student free choice , or studies,, with, rail
cotirsea in the Schools of the, Academic

kttd'itt;thiictekls '6f LvwiMed--
ioine Engi'BeeriDg h'd lAgtH5ultur.w For
eanungue apply, vp one afecTetary oi tne

bi yirgbala.i9flis
w . PRHARRISPSSn

Aug a z mo

biff VMiaJ to Bi1 ittfrtif 1'Jmr

w Jk iaa Kim u Am a m

tj iDAWAB-a- a lllbBmteffMaaiine
IT" for YouTftg PeoplW tnrfery best bnb-Ucatk- wt

of the Wnd 'in"bnf eoiitit.'as'Well
as cue oneapewv rM --an geicT11eraa;

D LOTHEOP &QQ& :
Sh2R ' Bovtor.

Mr Key has bsen nominated by the
Gritntringaa a suitable ccaffQidatfor
VicefiPresidlcyoa fhe quint tifcket:

Of allihe propositions thaQave bqen;

sucmitiea xo auieuwu jjoup., "
believe this one lacks. most the requi-

site amount of thickness, if it is ex
pected thereby that any considerable
number of Democrats at the South are
expected to swing from their political
rjgpjipjjs &nembia4bey ftn

Mr Key said when he accepted a pc

arfidtf in the cabinet of a fraudulent
rresiaemtnai ne am bo uecjouB
olive branch had been extended, , and
that he thought he could do sorntfcittg
for his'neonle He made thiS State--

ment in a public speech in Charlotte.
So far from being able to accomplish
Inything abouttheJr fcork&e seems

able to nave accompHsaeu was i iu uo- -

come an open and avowed proselyte to
the Republicyn party. If, in any flf
his appointments he has selected a
single. Demoferat; we have yet o find

it out, if he could find a Radicalitd an-

swer his purpose. He seems to be a
kind ofvfiuP?rnumryare head
inbe ''Postoffice' 'Department, with
just sense enough to. hold on, and not
quite enough to let go. Mr Hayes
makes all appointments for post om
ces of the first class, and Mr Tyner, the
First Assistant Postmaster General,
makes all others. Mr Key seems to be
a kind of head clerk, with little or noth
inc to do but to have a eood time ; to
make a poor speech when occasion of
fers. &rid to do little odd jobs for 'Mr
Hayes.

The idea that Mr Key ib a represen
tative Southern man is preposterous
and the further idea that any cbnsid
erable number pf Southern Democrats
could be soft-feoape- il into supporting
the Grant ticket with Key hung on to
the tail is simply ridiculous. The idea
that the old Whigs of the South would
desert the Democratic standard and
ioin the coalition, is an insult to their
intelligence. He has not developed
thd first positive quality, and the only
merit he has thus far shown is in
toadyism. With tears in his eyes he
has gone upon' thb rostruii, through
out the North arid' tffislfepreserited

Southern men, by . alluding to us as
"erring brethren'jwhovee ready to

cloeJbutBTfs scbcloth and
ashes ihtbken'of our desire for repent
ance, and forgiveness. Northern gen
tlemen. who love their country would
hate us, if they believed we entertain
ed any such idea. We want it distinct
ly understood that the South to-da-y is
willing to go as far as anybody to main
tain and support Ihe constitution, and
uphold the honor or the independence
of the nation, but we have never yet
leen the time wherf we were willing to
call ourselves a set of mutton-head- s

idiots, and coward. Mr Jvey, can
take all that honor; to himself if he
chooses, but he must not subsequently
ask us to vote for him for the second
highe3t office within the gift of the
people.

Those fellows who are eternally rant-
ing about the dislpyalty of the Sbfcfti

would have their manners improved
by reading the following from i the
Washington Post : The Southern peo
pie are subjected 1 3 unlimited abuse
because they hold in esteem and re
spect the men who fought in the Con
federate army, we wouia liKe any
honest Republican to tell us frankly
what he would think of the Southern
people were they to treat their ex-s- ol

diers with coldness or contempt.
Would not the world have reason to
despise the South if it should prove
ungrateful to or neglectful of the men
who fought .for

k
the cau3e that they

deemed ut ! We; are confident that
there is no honest man in any party
who would not say that such ingratN
tude waaadisgrace to humanity. The
people of the South patiently and
cheerfully pay their proportion of the
vast puJlay flbquired for pensions and
soldiers' homes, in whicn their maim-
ed veterans have no share and,expect
rJonl to1 us tliWhey might
be permitted to show their kindly feel-ing,f- or

their own soldiers, in their own
wayso long as they obey tne laws' and
menace no man's rights, without
bringing down on their heads the
abuse of Northern! journals or howling
demagogues.

The New York Times, ridiculing Mr
Hayes' Southern policy, which was in-

tended to . resurrect the Southern
Whigs, sarcastically asks, "Where are
the Whigs ?" Well, there's the Post-
master General, the Solicitor of the
Treasury, the minister to Brazil and
but, really, are not these enough?
Does the Times wish to have a million

Now that Ben Butler threatens to
eave the Republican party, the New

York Times accuses him of voting for
Jeff Davis in convention, "sixteen hun
dred times,' more or less."

; ; t ") " i
'

'Not a single case of yellow fever, has
been reported on the South Atlantic
coast. Charleston and Savannah; are
reported to be" exceptionally clean, land
jvVllmtonnknd'.'lKorlfolk axe also in?

good condition, i. . j 1B.

tliissoirijState Bond Complications.,.
. i

, St Louis, August iSlA yjeflfetson

EaWs' has 'hyb

$300,000 of old i Atlantic and Pafcifict
RailrpadVbonds as part security loziwe
aavabceDf$220,000 made by that b,nk
topify th-Jul- y interest on the State
bonds. These bonds, it f is asserted,
have hcnn naid but never fOanceued.

bionocjent,hadeis ihfeofitate 3wn! ne
made to pay ( ahemf fM:
wwion of the Leerialature isldofcedifrji'

soon to take action regarding the Con-

dition ot the State Treasury and bro--

No Rift Yet in the Cloud -- The Disease
Inerasing In Extent ridlteadlliiess '

- 1

'i
CrBEWADA, August 21 --The fever hfl

attacked full bloodeif-groe- s Three
nave uieu.

Vicksbueg, August 21. Ther are
two hundred cases of fever htr.Twelve deaths bave occurred iul the
past twenty four? hours. New cases :

bins. By authority; oGran4Mater
Mur y an appeal is made to all ma--
sona to cOnxibute to thei relief of the
bick uu uesuiute 01 mis ciiy. -

JN ew Xo?K, August 21. Wm Sch ultz
of Dykeman streets Brooklyn, has been
sent to quarantine.. HeT is supposed to
have yeUow. fever. ;

New Yokk, August 21. A' HpeviaY
rom New, Orleans says1 Mr Sheatel of
me j. imes. was auacicea Dy .iever last
night.;, ; Fifty thousand citizens are re
ported as lied from the city. : A meet-
ing of citizens of Memphis will be held
at the St Nicholas IJqtelf to df Jf to

for thioSe afc rku 1 e.V

St Louis, August 21. The Urn stock
dealerr of this city contribute $500 to
to the fever sufferers at New Orleans,
Memphis and Grenada. The Hebrews
are also contributing.

The - Merchant's ''.Exchange, deny
the existence of the fever here.

Cleavelanp, . O. Aueust 21. The
board, of trade has appointed $300 for
the Vicksburg sunerers.

TETEESBUEG, AUBUSt iJl. U A Jack
son, tobacco manufacturer Of this pity,
sends $200 to the New Orleans, and the
same amount to the Memphis 'fever
sufferers. '

Chattanooga, August 21. The
hotels are full of refugees from the in-

fected districts.
New Yoek, August 21. The agents

of the Virginia & Tennesse Air Line
here to-da-y received $642 for the Ore
n ad a and $80 for the Memphis suffer
ers.

New Orleans, August 21. The death
list to-da- y includes Gov Pascall M Her-
nandez, of San Louis Patosi, Mexico :

Col Fred H Strant, Major J E Austin,
Walter Tarrant and Lewis Alcus. The
Howard Association has received the
following telegrams : "Grenada, Au-
gust' 21. The relief committee send for
twenty nvrses. There is no abatement
of the fever. Signed, B P Anderson.

Grenada, August 21. Seven deaths
to-da-y. The negroes are dropping down
like sheep and will not help each other.
There have been 92 deaths, up to date.
(Sigujed) . W RMendeville, M D.

Poet Eads. Five new cases since
yesterday. No deaths. i

Washington, August 21. Some .of
the mails received m this city to day
from the yellow fever infected districts
show that the senders first snbjpcted
them to heat or used some other means
as a disinfectant. It is not known to
any medical authorities that the dis-
ease has ever been communicated
through the mails.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

Refusal to Evacuate Batoam-T- be Porte
Urged to Standby the Treaty, ic.

t

London, August 21: A Pera corres-
pondent says : "Lazis has refused to
comply with the summons of the Rus-
sians to evacuate Batoum."

A strict and unreserved execution of
the provisions of the Berlin treaty' has
been urged upon the Porte by the Eng-
lish, French and German ambassadors.

Vienna, August 21. It is reported
that the insurgents have again attack'
ea vrenerai,zapary at uodoj ana were

??Aa ugusl 2i.The retun of
ttt&tmnaux elections snow, that the
Republicans elect fifty-fo- ur out of the
seventy members ot the council gen-
eral.

Havre, August 21. Queen Christi-
ana, of Spain, is worse. There is no
hope for her.

London. August 21. A special to
the Pall Mall Gazette from Berlin pays
the negotiations between Germany land
China for the abolition of the Pekin
taxes have been broken off-- The
Chinese government has disavowed the
concessions it previously made. Bis-
marck is endeavoring to bring about
joint action of the powers on this ques
tion and especially solicits the support
oi .England.

in Idiot Crosses the English Channel
In an India Robber Canoe. .

.London, August zi. owler, an
American, succeeded in crossing the
English Channel yesterday in an appa
ratus which consists of a small double
canoe of India rubber cloth, inflated,
having a board between the two ves
sels, standing upon which he paddled
across--v- : The sea- - was-- , calm. Time,
eleven hpurs and twenty mmutec.y fc,-- i

Kearney In Cbicaso Vltopcratlon, Pro
. faulty, and Bravado --He Touches Bat
ler Gingerly.

New York, August 21. The Herald's
Chicago dispatch says Kearney s speech
last night was a conglomeration of vi
tuperation, bravado and profanity. He
was repeatedly nreed to tell the crowd
about his friend Butler, but spoke quite
gingerly about him, and remarked that
Butler was no friend of his.

Butler Speaks at New Haven

New Haven,;; August 21. Butler
spoKe two nours to ywu people last
night. He said i. 'The universal voice
of the country is that the currency is
good ehdtigh1,to jay pensions butot
to pay the bondholders' and capitalists,
interest. Je lavored equality o
rights in the currency ' and govern
men.t.': r '. i

' " Congressional nominations.

St Lotjzs, August 21. The Demo
crats of the third conerressional district
A( Jwqurnave nominated Martin L

Fort Monroe. Auriit2l. HnnirrfiM
man Uoode waanUnaninjously :renomi--

naiea iOi?aay,:.; L.uru, K,, .rM.3irw tI
Detroit. Auerusb 21--T- hft Niitinrial

Greenback party of the firstdistfict has
nominated John Heffrohi' Of ihis'city,'" ' ,for nrinVrpaa ' " -- u i

lifttHf-- fi.ir,fmi;t,iT ! ti j
a

r.r?UBU.ia t"Pieyonuy, Indiana)
Blent. vlBilaht' fdT-'"t- a ms i - - a

Tw?'?1? interest and
ideut portion of the
SrS.trnatmfnt' V qaietcomforhVJSl

onesnnt Street,
can bo conscientious

recommenced.

Robbers Gut ;a , Pawnbroker's Shop,
Kill the Proprietor and

' 31 fel SHi il tlj aD

' Poetlasd.Oeeqon; AjtlTr
morning; three " strangers entered the
pawnbroker's shop of Mr Oiher, on
Washington xtree', kiUttl the proprie
tor, locked the dour, picktUupthe
jewelry ai.d valuables and eoCped by
the reir entrance. The alarm : wa given
and ah officer pursued the robbers wh o
fired at thet; .QffijpeiiBaiBMng.thtmjw bjnt
instantly killing. Louis Joseph, aged
14. The robbers then jumped into an
express wagon and drove away. ' Pur-
suit whs organized but thuB far without
succeed. ' If," capture 'jhe will, un-
doubtedly be lyi chyd. OsherV inju
tie are considered fatal. The alarm
has been given in all dlrebtions and
the capture of the murderers is! con-
sidered Certain. '

Formation of a National Bar Association

Saratoga, August 2LrA large in ujut
ber of lawyers from all parts 6f the
union .met in the town hall this morn
ine in resDOnse to a call sicned bvBH
Bristow, W M fcvarts, J K Potter, Ly
man irumouii, ueo ileadieyi Stanley
Matthews, Harry Hitchcock. Carleton
Hunt, Richard D Hubbard, Alexander
Lawton-an- others, to consult as to
tne organization of a national bar asso
cation. .

Koger Averill, of Connecticut, called
the ,meeting to order, and Jno H B
Latrobe i of Baltimore, was. called, to
preside, and Francis Bawle, of Phila
delphia, and J Grant Thompson, of
Albany, were appointed secretaries.

Senior Baldwin; of Connecticut,
siatea mat tne onein oi tne can was
at Saratoga during the meeting of the
social science association last Septem-
ber. Circulais had been sent to lead
ing lawyers in several States and the
intention was to confine the organiza-
tion to such as had circulars, with a
view of keeping out die reph table par
ties. A resolution to call on tne per
sons invited to register, and those only,
was adopted. The States were called
and the lawyers registered.

Bogardus Accepts Carver's Challeng- e-
Prize Fight Between Sullivan and
Brown.

New York, August 21. Bogardus
who arrived here last night, accepts
Carver's challenge to shoot eight hours
and offers to put up $1,000 forfeit to
day if the match is made for $5,000 a
side.

Inanrizefizht at Harlem last nieht
jack Sullivan, of this city, whipped
Bob Brown, of Bltimrre. Both were
badly mutiUttd.

Niblo's Garden Dead-Montagu- e's Barla

New York, August 21. Wm Niblo
tne veteran theatrical manager, is
dead, aged 80.

The femains of Montague, the actor,
were interred to-d- ay on Lester Wal
lack's lot in Greenwood cemetery. The
services were at the Little Church
Around the Corner.

Haj. Burke Again Examined.

New YoBK,-AuU- 3t 21. Maj Burke
was again on the witness stand before
the Potter committee to-da-

A Healthy Body add A Clear Head,

If indigestion, constipation and billions
ness torment the body, the head" cannot be
clear.' ' .These disorders react upon the brain
most h artfully, and produce cloudiness in
the organ of thought not experienced by a
healthy man. Happily these bram-oppr- es

sing maladies may be entirely dispelled by
that peerless alterative, Hostctter'S (Stomach
Kitten, which cheers, refreahefl am iBvigor
ates the brain and nerves, while it regulates
the organs of digestion, assimilation and
bilious Becretion. It expels the morbid bn
mora which poison the system through the
bowels and urinary passages, and exerts a
powerfully invigorating influence as well
Its cathartic action is sever irritating, yio
lent or pain foLbot even, natural and pro
greesive. At an appetizer and sleep promo-
ter the Bitters is nniivalled ; it mitigates
the infirmities of age, relieves the ailments
peculiar to the gentler sex, arrests prema
rare decay, and builds up an enfeeb ed phy
lque. iWhere to Spend the Sammer.

What man with a family baring once
been crowded into some small ' sky parlor"
in that hottest of all known places Sarato
ga or has been continually joat ed and
elbowed by the Metropolican throng that
roue alternately in dost and eurf at lxog
Branch, but that has vowed never again to
repair to summer resorts. And yet with
each returning season, comes the query
where shall we go7 Since last season anew
commodious and elejrant Hotel has been
completed and famished by Dr E V Pierce,
in BufiAlo. N. Y.. at a ,cost of nearly naif
million dollars.' No place on tkis continent
possesses more advantages for the tourist,
pleasure seeker, er those in search of rest
and relaxation from the cares of business
than this. 1st. Its accessibility. 2nd, Its
cool, bracing and salubrious climate; the
thermometer ranging in summer from 65 to
7a degrees Fahrenheit. 3d, The attractions
of the Hotel and its environs All these
combine to render it the most desirable re
sort for thosein- - --search of relaxation and
rest. Located on a bluff overlooking the
city of Baflala, Lake Erie, Bagalo Bay, and
Niagara river as it rapidly winds f its way
between island and villa to the great Catar
act Inst bevond. it affords one of the finest
of American scenes. Address all letters of
Inquiry to "Manager of Invalids' and Tout
ists' Hotel," Buffalo, N. x.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

An Undeniable Truth
You deserve to suffer, and if you leid

miserable, unsatisfactory life in this beauti
ful world, it is eatirely your owniault and
there is only one excuse for, yoa yonr un-
reasonable prejudice and skepticism, which
has killed thousands. Personal knowledge
and common sense reasoning will soon
show you that Green's August Flowei will
core you of Liver Complaint, or Dyspepsia,-with-fc-

.llaiDiseriiMe'IIectJl.':i8'rJcb "as- - sick
beadaehe. ' toatoitatiorf '&T 'the'-beart- r' sour
stomach, habitual costivenas,-iialnes- s of
the head, nervous post ration, - laWKspintB,
ere. Its sales now reach everv town on the
Western.Continent and not a Druggist but
will tell you of --its - wonderful cures. " :oa
can buy a8ample Biltle forlOcenWi ' Three
doses will relieve yoi.

It fill t. ifcr j mumEDGEWORTH dUUUUJJ
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No. 69 Franklin Street BaUimoi

THE SeVenib Annual Session begtet'
19th. For circulars apply to

thePrincipaL
.augiU,tu!C

All taxes due the State and county. if hot
,ill

be collected bVdue bourse df laV.'rf Take dna
hdtiee' thereof "fad rove rWfybUTselVeM ac--
coraingiy.; AL
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VIA WILMINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA.

Through Freight Route to all Points South.1
' '

i l '.!' '

This line being fully equipped for business, offers nnequaled facilities for the--

fl Tl x X

WILMINGTON AND. ALli NORlliislRN AND EASTERN C1T1EB
CHARLOTTE, STATESVILLE, ASHEV1LLE, RTJTHEEFORLXI ON ,

GREENVILLE SPARTANBURG, ALL STATIONS ON TH E
- ATLANTA & RICHMOND AIR-IJN- E, TLANTICfc

TENNESSEE1 IfcOHIO, and WESTERN NVCL
RAILROADS; as 'welt as all points in.
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r
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ANY COMPETING UNE, AND
.g

UPON APPLICATION TO

T V? CLARK,
General Freight Ap't, Wilmington, N. C.

T T SMITH,
r Aent C. QRailwAy . 1 alotte.

WATCHES. CLOCKS & JEWELRY.

THE BIG SHOW

M""

BV T,LRR'8.
f r.. doo i 4

Call and see all the

NEW WATCHES, JEWELRY A SILVER

.'M X y
NO LITTLE SIDE SHOW HERE.

T '1 ' r 3 1 i r
Come and get:, bargains, j Everything is

called by their right name and wanaoted
as represented, at J T BUTLER'S,

.k2; ,; ,:: ..iewsStore.

From ParFrance.
WATChJmAEE, Eff&SR, GILDER

AnVsILVER PLATER,
Trade street, opposite First Presbyterian

, a Church, Nat Gray Btcre.
I have opened this store for tbe repair of

M1
li will do Coloring. Gmlding, rune

Gatvanlltng Chains, Watches, Old Jewelry,
etc. and make them eaually as good as new,

tshort notice, and at half price.
As I have been workins before in French,

Swiss, English and American Manufactories,
I have all the tools from Manufactories, and
Lear fit make syezy piece at once and

f4. .i--r
CfATCHEL BOTTOM PAPER BAGS,

JOHN W: HALL A CO.

r,cj? t.

GUARANTEED AS LOW AS VIA

i-- w C

INFORMATION FURNISHED

WM A MOODY f
Donin wesxern jrreigni; Agu,

Charlotte, N. C.

Stop and lead !

All forms of Kidney and Urinary diseases,
Pains in the Back, 8ides, and Loins are pos-
itively cured by

GHAUT'S ' HEEinDYi.'
Its effects are truly marvelous in Dropsy,
Gravel, Blight's disease, Seminal losses,
Leuoorrhca and loslvieor. nomailarofhow
longstanding --tbe cae may be, positive re-
lief is had in from one to three days. Do not
despair, hesitate or donbt, for it is really a
specific and never fails. It is purely a veg-
etable preparation ; byIts timely use thous-
ands of cases tost nave been considered in--

have been permanently enred.
It is also indorsed by the regular Physi

cians and; Medical Societies throughout the
country, aota la ootties at-Tw- o dollars eacn
or three bottles, which is enough to cure
the moat aetrravaied case, sent tn inr ad.
dress pnrectbf fvs4olUrs,l Small irial
DOHiesTv$,aoiiar eacn. . au oraexs.to be
addresMota'U viiui i wjh. ,

GBAJtraREMEDYi MJSlFGV CO
554 Main street, Worcester, Ifass.

Ju!2S-.4m.d4-

v rc
U. 8. INTERNAL REVENUE, )

: (Collector's Office, 6th Distv :

Aug. 14th, 1878. 1

Seized for violation of Internal Revenue
laws, on Ajguatath j187 ;, . r O
vOneox 4obacc6,-1cfctrh- g W W V Moore

& Brother.-Notice is hereby-give-n- to the owner or
claimants oi the above described property.
to appear before me. at my oflJee- -t Statee-- 4
ville and make claim thereto, before the ex- 1

piration of thirty days from date hereof, er
the same will be forfeited to the use of the
United statesrv

anlsatgPd-yH.- H

l fttoj
RELIABLE Fire Insurance is offered to

by JO BURROUGHS.

10RN ANDy WHEAT

, Parties having grain to grind or to sell
will find it to their interest to call on tbe
undersigned. Meal ground either line or
coarse, according to order.'r-IXErxat-

O'

, Thankful for former patronage, I will give
my prompt personal attention to all orders
from one bushel to a oar load. ' -

i

urn irf liP "'t

1 mm

.1.1 !

conclusion is said to bo ased on long
JaIetWriende;'hYhetnerittbe.abt8 far

;I bah Uhhdpiniotj; orlnot, Fe Efth?1"1
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dertake to!
' say, but the doctrine is a

very consoling one in view of the re- -
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vf dieZii4siFjV W ML it k--
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